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Combining B a g - Car t - Scat and Cli 
in one unit , , . C A R T - B A G is the sun 
easiest-pulling outfit 
most popular! 

in golfing history. 

Protection -
st, lightest, 

and the 

H e r e s why , , . C A R T - B A G carries 14 or more 
clubs with heads datcn. " F l o a t s " along in a near-
horizontal position with weight carried low. No 
handle kick or jerk, no c lub lalt te . No appre. 
c iab le effort — just an easy "one linger"' pull. 

Beauti ful ly modern, too. with chrome plated 
tubular steel chassis, colorful l i fetime vinyl 
leatherette bag. Easiest to choose, remove 
and replace c lubs . Storage pockets for 
jackets , balls , tees. Folds quickly to 
1 0 " wide for locker or rack storage. 

W r i t e now for 
B A G ' S 17 big 
and free trial 

C A R T -
features 
offer . 

$ 2 9 . 9 5 
and up 

BIG VALUE 
4 Models 

(No Bog to Buyl 

SIT-N-REST GOLF BAG CORP. 
2410 W. Clybourn Street 

MILWAUKEE 3, WIS . 

NEW 
"WOODSNEST 
In 2 Models — " SHORT " tor heads only 
— "LONG" with tubes to protect shaft! 
and cr i s 
WOODSNEST "nests" your clubs In soft-
ly lined pockets. Otters better protection 
— no fussing with individual head rivers. 
Club heads aod thefr numbers tfl full Hew. 
tor instant selection. Ko covers In loss. 
No strings to [angle. Coverup when not 
used. Quality, Ions-lasting, nyI:- sewing. 
Keeps your clubs looking like new! 

New Course Maintenance 
(Continued from page 102) 

As in the case of greens, the sooner new 
fairways are mowed the better. I f mowing 
is early at playing heights the permanent 
grasses apparently adjust themselves to the 
height of cut. On the other hand, if there 
is delay in mowing, or if cut too high, those 
strains not suited to lower clipping heights 
predominate. Then, when lowered to play-
ing heights, these strains are replaced by 
poa annua, clover and other weeds. 

Fertilizing New Fairways 
Fairway turf, the first season after seed-

ing, responds to heavy fertilizer applica-
tions, For the first season a minimum of 
.3 or 4 lbs. of actual nitrogen is needed per 
1 ,000 sq. ft. along with other elements. 
Greater amounts are even better. Frequen-
cy of application varies with type of fer-
tilizer used. One program particularly ef-
fective involves fertilizing while the young 
grass is still dormant in late March. A 
second application should be made in 
early May, a third in early June and final-
ly a fourth in September. Care must be 
taken to avoid burning tender, young 
grass. With new grasses rarely do two 
courses offer identical problems. 

Course Vandal ism One of Topics 
at Minnesota GCSA Meeting 
Minnesota GCSA held its annual turf 

clinic and conference at the Normandy 
Hotel in Minneapolis, Feb. 24-26. The 
conference was marked by two rather un-
usual features. Two women, Jane Mc-
Kinnon and Mrs. Grace Graham, were 
among the speakers, and the afternoon 
session of the 25th was devoted almost en-
tirely to a discussion of course vandalism. 
Miss McKiunon spoke on the subject of 
landscaping and Mrs. Graham, chmn. of 
the state ladies' rules committee, discussed 
the woman's impression of golf. The van-
dalism roster included an attorney, and 
an official of the Minneapolis police dept. 

One session was also devoted to the 
operation and maintenance of recreational 
facilities other than golf at country clubs. 
Supts. who spoke at the meeting included 
Roy Nelson of Ravi sine, Hoinewood, 111. 
and Jack Kolb of Miuikhada in Minneapo-
lis. Agronomists on the program included 
Charles Wilson of Milwaukee Sewerage; 
Marvin H. Ferguson and James Holmes of 
the USGA green section; James Watson of 
Toro; and Leon Snyder and Richard Stad-
therer of the University of Minnesota. 


